WESTMONT COLLEGIATE CLASSIC w/ Jim Klein multis
Saturday March 17-19, 2016
Meet Director: Russell Smelley smelley@westmont.edu (805) 565-6108 office (805) 455-4469 cell

Classic Entries: Tuesday March 15 entries close on Direct Athletics at 11:59 pm EDT
Wednesday March 16 Competitor lists available (www.westmont.edu/athletics)
Corrections, scratches or additions due by 11:59 pm EDT Wednesday March 16
to Lindsey Connolly, (lindseyconnolly@gmail.com) after which, entries are closed.
Thursday March 17 meet program available at (www.westmont.edu/athletics)

Time schedule may be adjusted if entries require multiple sections. Meet will run on time.

Entry Fee: $175 or $350 for combined men’s and women’s team. (unlimited entries)
Entry fees payable at check-in. Checks payable to Westmont Track & Field.

Facility: Eight lane Tartan with dual LJ/TJ runways, dual shot put, discus and javelin venues and the pole vault located outside the homestretch. Hammer venue is located on lower Lovik Field below the tennis courts. Pole Vault has its own entry path for participants and spectators on the south side of the track.

Spikes: 3/16”- 1/4” or shorter pyramids or needles.

Team Camps: The team camp area will be on the grass outside the fence on the first turn.

Coaches/Athletic Trainers: Outside walking lane is the designated coaches and trainers viewing area. Coaches and trainers must have a field pass. The track and infield are restricted to athletes competing in their events.

Area in front of the track shed office to the start/finish line is closed to everyone except officials. Coaches bench along the fence on west side of the finish line. No athletes.

Athletic trainer set-up is at the entrance to the track. Westmont Head Trainer Maria Rivera (maria@hayashidapt.com) Assistant Chris Walstead (chris@hayashidapt.com) office (805) 565-6014

Weigh-ins: 8:30 – 11:00 am at the track storage building

Bib Numbers are to be worn by all competitors for the benefit of the livestreaming broadcast

Warm-up: on adjacent Carr Baseball Field. Athletes enter the field at front of track storage building.

Check-In: Running events check in at the track entrance 30 minutes prior to their event or be scratched. Runners escorted on the infield 10 minutes before race time. Runners wear right hip number.

Field Events: check in with official at the venue 45 minutes prior to the event start for warm-up

Meet Scoring: 7-5-4-3-2-1 for individual events and relays

Parking: Tennis courts lot or across from the track. No street parking allowed.

Buses can be parked parallel in rock lot next to the track or at the turnout across from the Observatory.

Directions: exit from I-101 at Olive Mill Road. Turn toward the mountains on Olive Mill. Turn left at Hot Springs Road. Turn right at the next stop sign on Sycamore Canyon Road. Go straight at the next stop sign. Turn right at the next stop sign on Cold Spring Road. Use the La Paz upper entrance (left at the Y in the road) and follow campus road to the bottom of the hill to the track.